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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Katherine Register Is Married in Boston to Geraldyn Redmond.
f v Nancy Wynne Reads an Interesting Letter About

the Last Drive of the War

after several dates had been setWELL,
changed owlntr to the exigencies

of war, Katherine Resistor was married
yesterday up In Boston to Geraldyn Liv-
ingston Redmond, U. S. N. R. Flying Corps.
The wedding was celebrated at Katherlne'a
grandmother's home on Commonwealth
avenue, and If you've ever been to Boston
you know what a perfect avenue that Is
orS which to live. Mr. and Mrs. Albert L.
Iteglster are Katherlne'a parents and they
all formerly lived In Ardmoro, you know,
and aro members of the Register family
here. So naturally we are all Interested
in this wedding, especially Katherlne'a own
frlendB, and they aro many!

Barbara was one of her bridesmaids and
Doris Taylor, of Springfield, Mass., was
the other. One of the reasons for the post
ponement of'tho wedding was the fact that
Captain Johnson Redmond, Gerald's
brother, was to come home from overseas
shortly and they wanted him for best man,
so they waited and changed from Novem-

ber to December, and then they changed
from December 11 to December 18. But
he finally got there.

Katherlne'a paternal grandmother Is

Mrs. I. Layton Register, and she Is a nleco
of Mrs. Matthew Balrd, Jr., of Ardmore.
Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Eliza-

beth Simmons.

READ such an Interesting letter fromI Jack Blynn, who was In tho ambulance
servlco In Prance during the war, that I
begged permission to give you a few ex-

tracts. You know wo are so apt to think
of the risks "tho soldiers take as the only
risks in the war; but, my goodness, what
those ambulance men have gone through
and what they have done for the wounded
and dying is one of the ri.ost wonderful
things of tho great conflict. And they are
so modest about It. This letter was written
to a friend, and in It he asked that 'it
should not be shown to his mother, Mrs.
Harry Blynn,'1 until after tho war was over,
ns he knew she would bo so worried about
him. But now the war Is over alio has
seen it, and I'm glad to bo ablo to give
you an extract or so. Indeed, If I were his
mother I'd be proud to think I kail such
a son.

"It was bad enough," ho says, "when
we used to carry the wounded French, but
when thoso poor things were our own
Americans!" (This letter was written
Juat about a month before the armistice,
.when the Americans were forging ahead
bo fast that they covered the ground as-

signed for threo days In one.) "By this
time we were not using roads at all, but

(.were running over hills through what must
'have been, fields. 'Four other fellows and
myself five ambulances In all loa'ded up
with stretchers and stretcher-bearer- s and
tried to establish' a new advanced dressing

. station, but the Germans had the lead on
the road for fair and dropped shells all
around us. So the infantry lieutenants In
'charge ordered us to try a branch road,

eitffo got shelled out of that, too, and hovV
' the cars cams through 1 could never tell

you.
."The post was finally established right

. where a boche machine-gu- n squad had
been blown up, and there nil thoso Ger-- -

mans lay! Sundown brought us another
horror gas! 'Three of our men had to

. be'sent to a hospital and J. G. and I were
bleeding at the nose and mouth when it
finally let up. The most terrible sight of

" attack was right hero. Many of
the wounded were hurt In the head and

,,th"e "bandages made it Impossible to put
on their gas masks. Oh, their pitiful
cries! "

He goes on to tell In detail how they
'worked on and on and tho second car of
the five was finally caught by a shell and
&e't aflro and the driver turned to death.

'.He tells also how two shells fell near his
'car with such concussion It rocked from
'side to side, and "The patient on the top
stretcher fell off onto the man below. A
voice from the back of the car said: 'Hey
t'nore', can you help this fellow up? I've
got a leg off myself and I'm too weak.'
You can see from that the wonderful spirit

. that the wounded men had. So I stopped
and helped him up, and Just as I was get-- I
ting back Into the driver's seat another
she'll lauded behind, us and blew tho tall-boar- d

of the ambulance to splinters. But
again no one was hurt"

In another part of tho letter, to give an
'idea of the utter exhaustion of those am- -

ibulance boys, though ho just tells it in
pasflng, he says: "At the end of the third

'"'day J. M. found me lying across the wheel
of 'ray car In front of the dressing station.

.Ho grabbed me and gave me coffee, the
t.llrst thing we had had to eat since the

advance. Then came threo hours of sleep,
blessed sleep, In a little hole in the ground

t

.six feet long, two feet wide and three feet

.deep." Now, does that give you some
I idea of what those men, not on tho fight- -
''ins line, but helping those on that line,

have gone through in this war?
Trek Blynn is a very young fellow about

twenty-thre- e or four, and think of what
his 'experience has beeri. My hat Is off
to hlrt!

T)ID you know that Ellen Mary Cassatt
going to give a dinner for Bessie

Sorter tomorrow evening? The Cassatts
'did, not. open their Spruce street house

this year, you know; 4they moved Into
Gardner's house on Walnut street. Mrs.

.Gardner .is living with her parents, the'
George Dallas Dixons, while her husband
is in France.

Bessie's marriage to Fred Fearing is
scheduled for the 28th of this month, and

cw!U take place in St, Peter's Church at
Third arid Pine streets.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
A dinner and. 'theatre party will be given

-- on December 27 by Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon
Hutchinson, in honor of their son, Mr.

ij;Mahlorv Hutchinson, Jr., who lylll spend the
Christmas holidays with his parents.

jUn and Mrs.. Owen Roberts, of 1827 Da
Lancey street, will entertain at dinner on
Defender ;6, before the Charity Ball.

Ir, and Mrs. Paul Clayton and Mlas
Barbara Clayton, of llaverford, will spend
New,, year's In: Washington as thu Kueeta of
'Lieutenant imd Mrs. Ralph Karl. .Mrs. Carl
twill bv renumber & MIaMary Bvuu
'awfc'V Ittr '

' --!&" Au. aim mm t

and Mr. Crosby Boyd have returned to tliclr
home, 125 South Twenty-secon- d street. Mr.
Boyd has Just returned from the Army nnd
Nnvy School nt Woshlngton, 1. C, for the
holidays.

Mr. Pope Yeatmaii Is expected home In n
frvv days after having been In Franco a short
time.

Ensign C. A. Heckschcr Wethtrlll and Mrs7
Wetherlll, who Bpent n week In New York,
lmvo returned to, tlielr apartment at 1830
Rlttcnhouse Square.

The victoiy service Btar committee will
give a victory dance nt the RlttenhoUBo this
evening. This dance Is given for the purposo
of raising funds to provide comforts for the
sick nnd convalescent boys teturned from
nhroad and now In hospitals and camps in
this country. Among the patronesses arc

'Mrs. Lawrence Mellor, Mrs. W, V. Tntnalli
Mrs. Henry Wood nnd Mrs. John Hubbs.

Captain John Xevin Poincroy and Mrs.
Pomeroy, of Cleveland, will be guests during
the holidays of Mr. and Mrs. T. Lewis
Thomas, of 235 Pelhain load, Gcrmantown.

Miss" Mima Spiegel, of AVIssahlckon and
Mldvale avenues, Germantown, gave a dinner
on Tuesday evening at her home In honor of
Lieutenant and Mrs. James Lockwood, who
were married recently In Jncksonv lllc, Fla.
Other guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. William Schmnder, Miss
Blanche Trice and Lieutenant Howard Gar-
ner. Lieutenant und Mrs. Lockwood are the
guests of Mrs. Lockwood's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. George Ross Green, of West School
lane, Germantown, and will remain there
until after Christmas. The bride, who was
Miss Dorothv Calvert Green, Is a cnptnln of
the Allied Legion of War Workers. Mrs.
Clarence K. Kllnk, head of the organization,
gae a luncheon and shower on Saturday at
her home on Stenton aenuo In honor of the
bride.

Mrs. C. Baldwin Foster, with her two
young sons, Carroll Foster and William Fos-
ter, of Norfolk, Va., has taken apartments
for the winter at the Covington, West Phila-
delphia. Mrs. Foster Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Wilson.

Mrs. Clark Kendrick, who is spending the
early with her mother, Mrs. Franklin
Wagner, of 6517 North Seventh street, will
leave shortly to Join Mr. Kendrick at their
new home In Oklahoma.

Mrs. Anna Boughter Himes, of 2202 Madi-
son square. South Philadelphia, announces
tho engagement of her daughter. Miss Mary
Myrtle Illmes, and Mr. Herbert 1'oales How-lan- d,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howland,
of 2133 South Twentieth street, South Phila-
delphia. Mr. Herbert Howland Is employed
by tho Government and is stationed at the
navy jard.

MISS DOROTHY HAWK

IS BRIDE OF ENSIGN

Wedding This Afternoon Fol- -

lowed by Small Reception
at Home of Parents ,- -

An Interesting wedding will take place
this afternon in the Church of the Holy
Angels, Oak Lane, when Miss Dorothy M.
Hawk, daughtor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry A.
Hawk, of 0701 North Sixth street, will bo
married to Ensign Lews J. Truhan. The
ceremony will be performed by the rector,
the Rev. D. A. Morrlssey. and will be fol-
lowed by a small reception at tho home of
the bride's parents.

Mr Hawk will give his daughter In mar-
riage. She will wear a gown of white
georgette crspe embroidered with beads, a
veil of tulle, caught with orange blossoms
and will carry white chrysanthemums. Miss
Marian Pope, the biidesmald, will wear a
pale blue beaded georgette crepe frock with
a pink crepe hat and will carry shaded
pink chrysanthemums.

Ensign John Convery will be the best man.
Ensign Truhan nnd his brldtr will leave for a
trip through the West to southern California,
where Ensign Truhan Is stationed. They
will spend Christmas "at tho Grand Canyon.

JENKINS UHLE
Announcement Is made of tho marriage of

Miss Elizabeth IV. Uhl. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. .Henry W. Uhl. of Chestnut Hill, and
Mr. Charles Jenkins, IT. s. N., of Zona, La.,
on Saturday, at the Cathedral by the Rev.
Edmond J. Fitzmaurlce. The bride was at-
tended by her sister-in-la- Mrs. Raymond
Uhle, ay matron of honor, while Mr. Uhlo'waa
the best man. Sir. Jenkins is a first class
englne'er In the United States nay.

JOHN G. BRADY

Former Governor of Alaska Was Foundling
When Ten Years Old

New York. Dec. 19. NewB of the death
Tuesday night of John G. Brady, formerly
Governor of Alaska, at Ills home In Sitka, has
been received her by the Children's Aid
Society, of which he was a former ward. He
had been ill since last September.

When a half orphan at ten years of age,
according to the records of the Children's
Aid Society, he was deserted by his father.
He was placed by the local organization with
John Green, a farmer, of Tipton, Ind., where
he remained until 1867, and then taught
school having been educated by his foster
father.

In 18,74 he was graduated at Yale and
entered Union Seminar. Ordained to tho
ministry, he went as n missionary to Alaska.
In 1807 he was appointed Goernor of the
territory by President McKlnley and reap-
pointed by President RooseveltAservlng In all
three terms. Iio leaves a widow and five
children.

--L.

Very Rev. P. J. McManus
Vvilkes-lIsJT- e, Dec. 19. Very Rev. P. J.

McManus, seventy yearn old, rector of St.
Mary's parish, died atjMercy Hospital last
night following several days' Illness. Ho was
born in Jeanesville, was educated at St.
Bonaventure College and St. Charles Semi-
nary and was ordained In Scranton In 1872.
He had been assigned to St. Mary's parish
three times In 1873. 1879 and 1910, and had
served parishes at Dunkore, .Great Bend and
Green Ridge. He formerly was president of
the diocesan temperance union.

John C. Calhoun
New York, Dec. 19. John C. Calhoun,

grandson of the great Southern statesman and
formerly a cotton planter, died here yester-
day, in his seventy-sixt- h J car.

Financier and ralhyay promoter as well,
Mr. Calhoun was actively Identified with the
commercial reconstruction of the South after
tho Civil War. i

General J. R4 McCmnesa
Cleveland, O., Deo. 13. Brigadier General

J. R. McGlnness, seventy-eig- ht years of age,
Civil War veteran, died at Mount Clemens,
Mich., Tuesday night, according to word re-
ceived by relatives here. General McGlnness,
a graduate of West. Point, served as chief of
ordnanco during tho Civil War, and retired
in 1901 with the rank of brigadier general.

Dr. J. Patterson Jlurd
Df. J. Patterson Burd,' formerly of Juniata

County, died on Monday in this city, wliere
he had lived several years. He was a great-grands-

of Colonel James Burd nd Sarah
ShlPPpn Bunt Ho was a memberof,Co!um- -

v, awiiAi m-- . ,ih junri win 'do.
oMHr M tl WiVMt H. Blfr I
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E. A. GIMBEL ELECTED

COUNTRY CLUB HEAD

Philmont at Annual Meeting
Also Chooses Other Officers.

More Land Obtained

Ellis A. Glmbel wns unanimously elected
president of the Philmont Country Club at
the nnnual meeting jesterday. Preceding
the business session a dinner was given, at
which 100 members attended.

Other candidates elected were: Vice
president, Benjamin Wasserman; treasurer,
Ely K. Sellg; secretary, Charles Edwin Fox,
and the following directors: Charles Glmbel.
Joseph H. Snellenburg, Milton Herold, Henry
Strouse, Morri3 A. Kauffman and Harry B.
Illrsh.

President Glmbel's nnnual report an-
nounced the acquisition of 138 acres of land
adjoining the club property, with tho plan
of erecting bungalows nt an early date tor
the use of members and an additional eiglit-ccn-ho- lo

golf course.
The effectivo service the dull gae the

war was nlso exemplified by Mr. Glmbel.
Virtually nil of the playing members, ne
announced, have been In the service, nnd at
present flfty-flv- o members aie wearing uni-
forms. A gold star had been placed on the
Philmont .Country Club's honor roll In honor
of Henry Singer, who died heroically on
the battlefront. rpmitd of $2500 was con-
tributed to the Red Cross, and thousands of
enlisted men were entertained nt the club
during tho year.

ABANDON SUNDAY CONCERTS

Orchestra Decides to Withdraw Program
Uecause of Opposition

Ko further action will be taken by the
directors of the Philadelphia Orchestra .as-
sociation to provide free Sunday concerts.

This announcement was made Dy Arthur
Judson. manager or the Orchestra viiu a
membef- - of Us board or directors, at the
close of tho organization's regular monthly
meeting, whero the recent adverse action of
the Councils' Finance Committee vn3 dis-
cussed. He said:

"We feel we ha"ve done nil that could be
expected of the Orchestra ;iie city, through
its lepresentatives, has already turned down
our proposition, and if tho people want these
concerts It is up to them.

"The Orchestra exists for the purpose of
giving these concerts, and bringing them be-
fore the widest audiences possible, but we
do not make the laws and cannot force Coun-
cils to accept our proposition."

Tho Orchestra offered to ptovlde a series
of six free Sunday concerts, for which It
asked the city to appropriate $10,000. The
opposition of clergymen is said to have In-
fluenced the committee to refuse the appro-pilatio- n.

DEMOBILIZING WORKERS

Futile lo Seek Jobs in Washington, Says
Civil Service Chief

Stewart Wilson, secretary of the Third
Civil Service District, warns workers against
going to Washington, D. C, In the hope of
getting n Civil Service Job.

Mr. Wilson's district comprises Pennsyl-
vania and parts of New Jersc and Dela-
ware.

"Owing to the great demand during the
war for persons to perform clerical work In
the .departments In Washington," said Mr.
Wilson today, "a great many people so quali-
fied left their homes and Journeyed to Wash.
Inaton with tho expectation of securing em-
ployment. While the demand for such persons
was brisk, it was possible to give them em-pl-

ment, subject to their passing the requi-
site clvit service examinations.

"However, since the signing of the armis-
tice, the demand has fallen oft. and the de-
partments are to an extet.t demobilising
their forces'. Therefore, no persons should
visit Washington with the expectation of se-
curing a Government position whether or not
they have passed the civil service examina-
tions, unless they have been gl-- cn a written
notice of an appointment."

TO HOLD SYMPOSIUM

Liberal Studies Society Meets for Discus-
sion Tomorrow Night

Dr. Henry van Dyke, Walter George Smith
and Miss Agnes Reppller will be the speakers
at the December meeting of the Philadelphia
Society for the Promotion of Liberal Studies
at 8 o'clock tomorrow night, In Wlthersnoon
Hall.

The program will Include a symposium on
"Liberal Studies and Their Relation lo
Citizenship and Patriotism."

Officers of the organization are W. W. Com-
fort, Havcrford College, president: George
Depue Hadzslts. University of Pennsylvania,
vice president : Besslo R. Burchett, South
Philadelphia High School for Girls, secretary :
Fred J. Doollttle, the Episcopal Academy,
treasurer.

Concert at Strawbridge & Clolhier's
The first of this year's Christmas conceits

at Strawbridge & Clothier's was enjoyed by
a large audience yesterday. These concerts
will be given each morning at 9:30 o'clock
until Christmas. In addition to the usual
program of Christmas songs, the chorus this
year sings tho national anthems of the Allies,
with tableaux representing Belgium, France,
Italy, England and the United States.

Susan S. Dewey Estate to Relatives
An estate vnlued at $35,000 will be divided

among relatives, according to the terms of
the will of Susan S. Dewey, 1615 Brown
street. Other wills probated today are those
of Mary E. Rownnd. 3707 Spring Garden
street, $30,000, and Emily E. Schletcr, 030
Falnnount avenue, $5100.

1 f , 1 '.''Pfl'tKv"" '

MISS SARA. HARRIS
Daughter of Mrs. Anna Harris, of 2823
West Diamond, street, whose engagement
to Mr. Isadore Socket, of Baltimore, is
announced today. A reception will be
given for Miss Harris and her fiance on
Sunday at her home. Among the guesta
will, be Mr. and Mrs. L. Sochet and Mr.
HRd,M, M (jyof : Bl;lmore; Mr:
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MRS. ROBERT DOWNS, Jr. p,loto by iM.oi.crftr.
Wife of Doctor Down, of 6008 Greene street, Germunlotwt, who has been very

prominent in the war-relie-f work of that scition

MOTOR CLUBWOMEN

WILL AID POOR HOMES

Quaker City Members Preparing
Christmas Dinner Baskets for

Hundred Needy Families

Christmas dinners, attractively decked out
In baskets, will be provided for moro than
100 poor families this year by the Quaker
City Ladles' Motor Club, whose headquarters
are nt the Hotel Walton.

When the club organized, more than
twelvo years ago. It v?as purely a social
body, but its members soon realized that the
greatest joy wns In sewing others. The club

lias In the last few ear., and especially

since the war, done much humane work.

Proceeds from entertainments have helped

furnish the women's surgical ward and the

maternity ward at the Garretson Hospital.

Christmas baskets have been given poor

families for tho last threo years, ami sinco

the war much Bed Cross and other war

service work has been done.

Members of tho club send hi names of

unfortunate or destitute tnmillea, which are
looked up by tho charity committee.

The baskets will be tilled this year at the
homo of Mrs. Edward Beecher Flnck and
distributed from there the day beforo Christ-
mas. In each basket there will be a chicken,
canned corn, tomatoes, rice, coffee, tea, sugar,
potatoes, oranges nnd apples and candy.

lready the workroom at the Flnck home Is

being stucked with good things preparatory
to tltting up the baskets. The automobiles
will call about noon the day before Christ-
mas and committee members will make the
distribution.

Mrs. Bichard Y. Filbert Is piesldent of the
club. Mrs. Samuel Whan and Mrs. Clarence
Kugler are vice chairmen and Mrs. Flnck
secretary-treasure- r.

Other holiday plans of the organization
Includo the giving of fruit to enlisted men
who are bIcIc. This w 111 be done by the war
fund committee, of which Mrs. Filbert is
chairman.

HOTELMEN ADVISED
TO CUT "DIPPY DANCE"

Innocent Cabarets Might Soften

Enmity of Drys, They
Are Told

New York. Dec. 19. A new means of de-

feating prohibition by nbollshlng the "crazy
cabaret" and the "dippy dance" was advo-

cated here yesterday by Henry Barker, presi-

dent of tho Northern California Hotel Manu-- ,
facturers' Association, In nn address beforo
the American Hotel Association convention
delegates at Madison Sciuare Garden.

The "dippy dajjee," Mr. Barker explained,
is the kind where the participants touch
cheeks and rest heads on shouldeis. He said
he believed the prohibitionists would con-

sent to the sale of beer and light wines at
well conducted cabarets if "the attendant
vice" were eliminated.

"Hotel men should agree to reasonable
police regulation ynder the. new plan," con-

tinued the speaker. "If orders were violated
or abuted, revocation of the license should
follow Immedlatcry."

Abraham Koshland
Abraham Koshland, seventy-eig- years

old, one of the city's oldest, cigar manufac-
turers and widely known in Jewish Masonic
circles, died hint night at his home, 1913

North Camao street, of a complication or
diseases. lie was born In Germany and .
came to this country at the ago or four-

teen "yeaja.
For a number of vears he carried on the

tobacco trade at Fifteenth' and Market
.i...ta Mr TvnRhlnnil wnn o member otm

Orlent Lodge, F..and A. M., Bappaport Chap
ter anu oilier jcwisu organizations, no is
survived by his widow and a daughter, Mrs.
Isaac Miller, of Pottstown. The funeral
will be held on Sunday nfternoon.

Military Mass for Soldier Brothers '
Military mass was celebrated In St.

Charles's Church at 10 o'clock this morning'
for Francis F. and William N. Conley, of 726
South Twentieth street, sons of William and
Elizabeth Conley, who died In the service.

Francis F. Conley was a member of Com-
pany IC, 109th 'Infantry, and his brother, Wil-
liam N., was a member of Company M, 110th
Infantry. Soldiers, sailors and marines from
the Philadelphia N'avy Yard attended the
services.

Until further notice Dreamland An.
venture will b printed oa the Hetkw

1V.V"'. U ' M - ,;

IN WAR WORK

CRIPPLES ARE PROVING

NEW BUSINESS ASSET

Training Enables Them to Com-

pete Willi Fellows, Says

Social Expert

The practlca1 value of an empIuMiicnt
bureau for the phMeally handicapped was
tho subject of an address delivered this
afternoon at the Xew Century Club, under
tho auspices of the Pennsylvania School for
Social Service, by Miss Gertrude It Stein,
employment seciet.iry of the Bed Cros to

for Cilppled and Disabled Men in
New Yolk till

"L"i to a few j ears ago neither the public
nor the cripple recognized the fact that tho
handicapped man cm work efficiently and In
conipe'tition with flio ," said Miss
Stein today. "The cripple was treated with
varying degrees of pity and charity, as an
unfortunate dependent, forced to adapt hlm-te- lf

to a society which could have no eco-
nomic use for lilui. Now his training has
placed him where lie can prove himself a
business asset.

"Securing for the handicapped worker the
position for which he is best adapted is a sci-
entific problem. Afl emplovment work, which
faces its responsibilities and does not rely on
a quality, requires. careful thought
and proccduie. But the head of an emploj-nic- nt

agency wh'ch supplies only crippled
labor finds the technique of her work more
Intricate

Convinced Tliey Can Wurk
"The first principle in this special tvpe of

placement might be termed the education of
the piospective worker. And that Is as psyc-
hologic-it as it Is actual. The crippled man
must bo firmly convinced that he can work.
In spite of the protests and incredulousness
of his relatives and friends, he must be
taught to accept the only modern and hopeful
point of view, that he can again become a
self huppot ting member of his community.
Then, whenever tho nge and the general char-
acter of tho applicant permit, he must be
taught in claries such a3 aie provided by the
Bed Ciobs Institute a trade which will enable
him to use most effectively his remaining
faculties.

"For the sake of both of these," sajs Miss
Stein, "a conscientious effort is made not to
send any man to fill a position unless careful
investigation has demonstrated that he can
do tho woik as well as n noimal man. Tho
cmploer is not asked to take the man out
of charity.

Itreognitlon .Secured
"Trained assistants, efficient sv stems of

card Indexing, the requirements and the qual-
ifications of positions nnd applicants, tho

of an experienced, interested and
progressive manager these assets have con-
tributed to tho success of this placement
laboratory.

"Tho returned wounded soldier undoubtedly
acted as n stimulant in securing recognition
and from the employers. Tho in-

telligent employer who haa tested the ability
of the disabled man to perform a task will
realize that the Industrial cripple, too, de-
mands his attention. Tho Bed Cross Inttltuto
employment bureau has had experience with
both tho disabled soldier and tho Industrial
cripple. '

CAPTAIN HARRY W. FOKD

President of Saxon Motorcar Corporation,
Recently in Army, Pneumonia Victim

New York Dec. 19. Captain Harry W.
Ford, U. S. A., of Detroit, president of tho
Saxon Motor CaiCorporatlon, recently dis-
charged from tho motor transport corps at
Jacksonville, died of pneumonia in a hospital
here yesterday,

Cnptnln Ford, a native of Missouri, was
thirty-eig- tars old. Graduated from the
University of Chicago, he became sporting
editor of the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n and en-

tered the advertising business, later serving
as secretary and general manager of tho
Chaimers Motor Company, of Detroit, until
he became one of the organizers of the Saxon
Company.

Funeral of Captain J. D. Murphy
Captain James B. Murphy, who died at

his home, 206 South street. last Sunday, was
burled this morning in Holy Cross Ceme-
tery. Solemn requiem mass was cele-
brated In St. Joseph's Church, Wlllings alley.

Captain Murphy was slxty-ou- a years old. j
He came to tins country in boylioou ana
Joined the United States navy for five years,
He served as commander and quartermaster
of the General George B. McClellan, U. S.
R. C. and was prominent In veteran circles.
He la surviyed by a widow" and one son.
Jamea B., Murphy," Jto' 'now u the United

RICH MISSIONARY

GOING TO AFRICA

Dr. Theodore Pitcairn, Sweden- -

horginn, Is Millionaire in
Own Right

The Hev. Theodore Pitcairn. twenty-fiv- e

earH old, son of tho late John Iitcalm, mil-
lionaire plate glnss manufacturer, will sail
for Soutli Africa within a few weeks as a
missionary of the Sivendenborglan faith.

This Is the second lime the Ilcv..Mr. Pit-cal- m

haa sccuied his passport to go to
Hasutaland.. the province In which he will
work, the other time being in June, when lie
vins prevented from sailing at tho last mln-ut- o

because he had neglected to get tho neces-
sary missionary's permit from the British
Government.

Hcturnliig to Philadelphia, he, with the as-
sistance of the Itev. H. It, Alden, another
Swedenborglan minister, worked among the
negroes of this city So successful were they
in tlielr work, generally carried on through
the medium of Btreet-corn- meetings, that
the ltev. Oaiey M Bird, pastor of tho Mount
Nebo Baptist Church, a negro congregation,
Invited both the ministers to speak nt the
church. Later a. hall on South Broad street
was tented as headquarters.

The work In this city was so interesting
and the results) so gratifying that tho ltev.
Mr. Pitcairn decided to stay here to help
advanco the faith. This week, while 111 in
bed, ho lecelvrd a letter from the chief of
South African missions, telling of tho work
aheady nccompllthed there nnd tho pos-
sibilities of tho new field. He decided to
accept tho call and Immediately began mak-
ing arrangements for an early departure.

The ltcv Mr. Pitcairn is still confined to
his home, at Bryn Ath)n. but friends secured
his passport. The mlssionaiy's permit is no
longer a necessity, ns it wns a wartime
measure of Great Britain to keep German
spies ft oni her colonies.

The joung minister Is tnthusinstlc about
his proposed work and intends to leave foi
tho missionary field Immediately after tho
Chiistmas holidays. His work In South
Africa will ronsin largely of Instiucting
native mlnlbteis In tho leaching and beliefs
nf Swcdenborg, but he will also have an
opporlunit) to tiy ills powers in a virgin
field

'J lie Philadelphia work will not lag hi his
absence, Doctor Allen having decided to con-
tinue It. In addition to caring for his West
Philadelphia congregation.

In tho meantime, the ltev. Mr. Pitcairn,
millionaire. In his own right and reared In
luxury, will expound his beliefs to untu-
tored and heathen negiocs In South Africa,
leturnlng to tako up his woik In Philadel-
phia in about ouo ear.

MllS. A. J. DKEXEL. JK ILL

Undergoes Operation for Appendicitis! in
Xew York Home

Mi. Antlion) J. Drexel. Ji . eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George J. Gould, xniuer-we-

an operation for appendicitis at her
New A'ork home yesterday. It was performed
by Dr. Howard C, Taylor and Dr. Walter P.
Andcrlon.

The patient boie the operation well, and
at tho house today It was said her ebnmilon
wo? highly satisfactory.

Lieutenant Drexel, her husband, who Is
stationed at tho Abeideen proving ground,
Maryland, nnd on tho adjutant h Hiaff, cuino
on to be with his wife and will remain until
all danger has passed.

Sliangely enough. Mis Dioxel's father is
a patient in Itoosevelt Hospital, wnere nc
submitted to the surgeons for a similar ali-
ment on December . He lias" made a rapid
recovery and will leave the hospital within
a few da)s.

Mrs. Drexel, who was Miss Marjorle Gould,
is one of the seven children of Mrs. Gould.
Tho otheis are Mr. Jay Gould, Lieutenant
George J Gould, Jr., V. S A. : Lady Decleo,
formerly Jllss Vivien Gould, whose husband.
Loid Pedes, nnived here Sunday aboard the
Adriatic from Europe : Mlssep fcMlth C and
Ciloiia J. Gould.

Appointed to City Positions
Municipal appointments announced today

include those of Horace Fisher, 2C41 North
Cliadvvlck street, lliiemnn, Electrical Buieau,
$1300 ii year; Dr. George Slonlmsky, 1130
West Moynmenslng avenue, assistant medical
Inspector, Bureau of Health, $1400; William
Titus, 2610 West Bo3ton avenue, superin-
tendent of squnres, Bureau of City Property,
$1000, and Harold Allen, 734 South Nine-

teenth street, automobile driver, Bureau of
Water, $3 a day.

Jt yf JIAlllvET

J. II
THIS WEEK ONLY

OFIiCIAI. OOVCnXMCNT T1L11

UNDER FOUR FLAGS
TUB LAST CHAPTER OP TUB VVAIt
AMAS WKHK- - NOU1IA 'lAlMAUatt

In 1IIE FOIllllDOEN CITV

12H MARKBT STnUDTPALACE 10 A. M. to 11:18 P. M.

7'lrst Presentation
MABEL NORMAND'--fcnracTMi- i

yt Week, Geraldlne Farrar In "Hell Cat '

ARCADIAcitrsTN'T'T nvtnw inni
WALLACE REID fe ?

'

AdileJ Attraction rirt Showlnjr ofsi'nnuNDKii or Tim ii:n.viAN fxiarrNxt Week Douglas Fairbanks An "Arizona"

VICTORIA maora "S tf??,r?
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"The Greatest Thing in Life"
ADDED ATTKACTION'

sunrtKNDnn or Tim guhman fleetNext Week-Lo- uls nennlson In "Oh. Johnny!"

REGENT MARKET ST. Below 17TII
BlilHLKY MAHO.V In

uuuu-m- i; HILL "
Coming HOUDlM in "The Matter Mjitery"

MARKET STREET
AT JUMPER11 A. SI. to 11 P. JI.

CONTINUOUS

VTinATAIvJ MUSICAL TABLOID IN
DELIGHTFUL TORM

BAYARR TROUPE AXD OTHERS.

CROSS KEYS MAUKIbi;,?.?
"HERE THEY COME" ML'sfcALh"y

TABLOID

BROADWAY UR0AD2flDER avb.
Collin's Variety Dances

THEDA BARA -- w. a

I 1 L Do Lancey Above 17th St
Night at 8:15 Mat. Bat. only. L'.'Ia

THREE ORIENTAL PLAYS
BY PLAYS AND PLAYERS

"The Sons of Lady Lotu Eyes," "Tho Dear
Little Wife," "The Willow Pattern Plate"
TKkfU on al at R)an'. ts 00. No Tax

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
EMMA HAIG and LOU LOCKETT
VALERIE BERGERE & CO.
The Cnrner Store.; Duncan Sltera; Harry

Illneal Derkln'a Animate. Others.
3 Shows Christmas Day 3

At 1:30 Sharp! 4:30 and 8 P. si.
No telephone ordor accepted for Saturday

Kvenlnce or Holiday. Seata aold ono week In
advance.

vir 7vTTTT,;n walnut bth.
VV ALiN U 1 NEXT WEEK

BEATS NOW. 53o Tp II

The Garden of Allah
Aa.Orlrtnalljr piayrt at FORREST THEATftB

. KXTIIA MATINEB CHRISTMAB
FIRST TIUS p POPULAR ljtl08a

OAY.Hfe4.. i,J gUtea wyr r,,1V f i loaDKWMr

BANGS TO TALK ON WAR v
v!

Will Give Sniritiinl Infnriircfntfnn of

" ivenuricK .1TT.11SS, recently rctnraea ,&
from France, will tell a stirring story herd iV
tonlirht nt 41ia im,,,t t.A i.n aBAn 'i ' i

Mr. Bangs went abroad on behalf of the j j
American committed for devastated France '.

and had unusual opportunities to view actual
conditions. This Is nn unusual rote for Mr. N
IJangs, ns he U always thought of as iv
humorist. In his lecture beforo the Unlver-- " f
slty Extension Society this evenlnrj In Wither- -, , ,

spoon Hall, Jlr. IJangs will give a spiritual ""

interpretation of the war which stimulates. , t
nnd not of Its atrocities. His subject 1

"Light and Shade In the Land of Valor."
J.UIMUIIUW evening inr. Jiangs win address

the society nt Association Hall, Germantown,
the subject being "Discovering America," 'the
Fallacy of the Obvious."

Airs. John Lund
Jlrti, John Lund, a member of the board

of managers of tho 1'resbytorlan Orphanage,
of this city, and active worker In home and
foreign missions of the Presbyterian Church,
died on Wednesday at her heme, 413 Wyo-
ming avenue, Audubon, N. J., of apoplexy fol-
lowing nn attack of pneumonia. Mrs. Lund
was sixty-seve- n years old and was the
daughter of thd late Samuel Dufbow, of

Ungland. She was born m Ung-lan- d
nnd came to thlf country after her

marriage. Sho Is survived by her husband
nnd four children. They are Mrs. Walter A.
Gardner, Mrs. John Kalston Covert, Anthony ,

II. Lund nnd Alfred G. Lund. The funeral
will lake place on Saturday afternoon at I
o'clock. Interment will be private In Mount
Peaco Cemetery.

nilLADULPIIIA'S rOREMOST TlIDATltES

GARRICK Last F'Evgs. SSL.
Saturday

TONIGHT NAVV NIGHT v
BIG HIT OP Till! ROtlSINO SOLDIER SHOffl

THf. HOVH FROM THC Ani:itDDCN
PROVINO GROUND PRESKNT

"Who Stole the Hat?"
THU MAMMOTH Stl'StCAT. COMEDY

CONTTMVEO AND ST VGUD HY .TACK MASON
wn" Capt. Frank Tinney

AND COMPANY OP 100, Including
52 "SOI.DIUR SHOW OlItLS" No War Tax

9FAT9 rot Christmas andiNVW Nnw yKAn.s VVEEK
nncagement Opn Chrlstnvis Matinee
DAVID BBI.ASCO WILL PRESUNT

POLLY WITH A PAST.
Orlclnnl Jf Y Production and Cant. Includlnrina clairt: cvhil scott and

It S SMITH

FORREST Only 4 Times More
op tiid Mimnr starm over

head

uu HEELS
LAST GAY MATINEB SATURDAY

NOW FOR CHRISTMAS ANDJC" -- ' NEW YEAR'S WEEK
KLAW k ERI.ANGER'S

NEWEST Mt'SICAl. SENSATION
VICTOR HEIIRERT and HENRY BLOSSOM'S

I.BUuhtT-Rhftkln- c Musical Comeclr

THE VELVET LADY
A Roarer-Bot-eall- n of New Tun, New Music1,

, New Girls
Mr. Victor Herbert will conduct tho orchestra

tlio openlrs, Monday, December 23.

BROAD Lasr5Evi;s LAST
Saturday"liar nt rimiln V. -- lt.

wiiii V "u"UUAji i rcacma
viiiihiii i. uarona rtew comedy

BACK CHARLES CHERRY
WALLACE EDDINGEB
ItUTII fcHEPLEY

EARTH MINNA OOMCEL

aCATO FOR CHRISTMAS AND3CA I 3 1UW NFAV YEAR'S WKEKa
CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

CYRIL MAUDE
In C IlaiMon Clumber Cttmt&y

THE SAVING GRAC&
PHILADELPHIA'S LEADING THEATRE3

Direction LEE & J. SHUBERT

SAM S. SHUBERT 'ifeSfttSS
Evkh. at K:15. Mats Wed. Sat. at 2:11)1
Last S Weeks of the Sensational Success .

WMwa
A PLAY WITH MUSIC .E

with JOHN CHARLES THOMAS !
Dorothle Uhrelow and John T. Murrar '
Mat. Saturday sjjjT $1.50

'feEATS NOW FOR XMAS. NEW YEAR'
EVG.. NEW YEAR'S MAT. AND NIGHT

AnF.T.PHT EVENINCS at 8:16.
MATS.THURS. i SAT. 2:11.

$1.00 MATINEE TODAY
THE BEST LOVED PLAY IN THILA.

EYES of
YOUTH
with

Alma Tell
und

N. Y. Cast
F.EATS NOW POIl XUAE. NEW YEAR'S
EVE, NEW YEAR'S MAT. AND NIGHT

LYRIC EVENINGS at 8:15.
Mat. Saturday at IS

F. RAY COMSTOCK and WM. ELLIOTT Preatat

rrb..
agxcojs 2

LT Hsas8s?l
Absolutely and po3ttlely Identical N. Y. Caat

Bet-i- i n lug Monday, Dec. iiOth, New Year's Wt)C
Thu Success

"FRIENDLY ENEMIES" $,"SEATS TODAY I'OR NEW YEAR'S EVo!.
HEATS TODAY TOR XEW TEAR'S EVE,

CHESTNUT STT0PE-l- A "S

7 Days Leave"
LAST TEN DAYS HURRY U

SEATS TODAY FOR
New Yyarja Week Attraction neg. Mnn.. Dec. 80."OH. LADY! LADY!!" '

ACADEMY MUSIC
BAJUllu.v.1 iw,.uu., JA.UAJIX

PIAXOFOKTU IIECITAZ. fitrURJlAMIMAPr AnRnvviimnnnNU rjr
Tickets. 12.00. seats. f2.60,
Heppe's, Mall orders with chocks HalTpromptly filled. Direction Ellis.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
THlb SATURDAY EVE, 8US. Doc. 21st
J.aitj 1'hllaJelplila Recital this season.

EL MAN
Tlrket tnJL'.OO tale ermanu'S.tldh Chestnut street

IPANETTE RANKIN (Our First
WILL LECTURE DEMOcJlACt088?''
iwniv iiai,!,, iorin uroaa stmst.

TICKETS 50c. TSc. 11.00 ",' A(5
llyan'a Continental Hotel.

Dancing
CORTISS'S"

hakeii
rOi.uH...

blW.k
.w.m

Prlvata lessons nauy.

.CASINO ngXrtiRm
vi.t.th8tJ MAIDS

'AMI1H.
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